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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Over the last 20 years, the perceived importance of nutrition education to the
effective functioning of the health and food systems of the United States has
increased dramatically.
It has also become apparent, that much of the nutrition
education will be delivered to its ultimate target audience by "intermediaries."
These are professionals and paraprofessionals with primary responsibilities in
health, education, and food service who include nutrition education in their
activities in order to achieve their own ultimate goals. The quantity and quality of
training in nutrition and nutrition education needed by these intermediaries in order
for them to achieve appropriate nutritional goals is the focus of this paper. Given
USDA's policy and program responsibilities, a particular emphasis has been placed
on the continuing education or inservice training needs of these "intermediaries."
Three major electronic data bases (AGRICOLA, MEDLINE and ERIC), as well as
relevant individual journals, were searched in preparing this paper.
For elementary and secondary school teachers, seven primary articles and five
secondary
articles that met the research criteria specified
by USDA provided
results. Inservice
training programs
in nutrition
and nutrition
educatioin
resulted
in
increased knowledge
and changed the teaching behaviors of teachers.
The
qualitative aspects of teachers' behaviors were more affected by training than the
quantity of teaching. These positive effects are consistent with the research in
general teacher education.
Inservice programs that were based on the needs of
teachers and offered across multiple sessions appeared to be more effective
in
achieving change in teachers'
behavior than those that did not have these
characteristics.
It is anticipated
that as school-based
nutrition
education
becomes
more behaviorally-oriented,
the need for teacher inservice education and follow-up
will increase dramatically.
USDA's teacher training efforts should have the
following characteristics:
be based on teachers' stage of development (or
experience
with nutrition
teaching);
provided in multiple phases and sessions;
create opportunities for collaboration among teachers; and stimulate a positive
organizational
(school) context
for nutrition
teaching.
The 1970s appear to have been the era of major training in school food
service. In the 1980s only six relevant studies meeting the research criteria were
reported, limiting the conclusions that can be drawn. However, from these few
studies, it appears that training programs for food service workers that were based
on a collaborative model of change and recognized the organizational and
environmental barriers to change, were more effective than traditional training
programs based on cognitive models. These characteristics should be the
cornerstones of USDA's training efforts in the school food service arena.
For nutrition paraprofessionals, two relevant studies with appropriate designs
were found to provide the bases for conclusions about training. Training increased
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the paraprofessionals' knowledge of nutrition, the common outcome across the
two studies.
However,
several authors question whether
knowledge
of nutrition is
the most appropriate
outcome
to target in training because this characateristic
of
the paraprofessional
has not been shown to be associated
with positive program
outcomes.
Expectations
of program supervisors,
perceptions
of drawbacks
of
teaching,
attitudes
towards
nutrition
teaching and other aspects of their work,
knowledge
of teaching-learning
strategies
are the characteristics
of
paraprofessionals
that have been most closely associated
with positive program
outcomes.
Indigenousness
is said to be an important
paraprofessional
characteristic
but its importance
remains to be demonstrated
in program
evaluations.
The research literature
on the training of nutritionists
in nutrition
education
is
surpisingly
sparse with only one study meeting the research criteria identified
in the
literature
search.
Training in nutrition
education
is desired by some sub-groups
oT
nutritionists and has been demonstrated to have positive effects on teaching by
hospital dietitians.
The research literature
on training of health professionals
in
nutrition is very broad and has recently focused on preservice education, chronic
disease prevention,
and a limited group of primary care providers.
Structural
and
perceptual
barriers exist to the provision
of nutritional
care (including
education
and
counseling)
in health care. These will need to be addressed before the potential
positive impact of continuing
education
and inservice training in nutrition
on health
professionals
can be realized.
To more fully realize the potential
position benefits of nutrition
education
training programs
for all the groups that are included in this review, the trainee
characteristics
associated
with positive program outcomes
must be identified.
These can then become the "target outcomes"
for nutrition
education
training
programs. The success of training can then be judged by the progress made
toward
the "target"
trainee characteristics
whether
they are cognitive,
attitudinal
or behavioral.
The success of most nutrition education
programs depends on having welltrained staff to implement
the programs with target audiences.
Thus USDA would
be wise to place greater emphasis
on nutrition
education
training for intermediaries,
paraprofessionals
and professionals
in its efforts to promote the effective
functioning
of the food and health systems of the United States.

vi
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INTRODUCTION
Over the last twenty years, there has been a major shift in the importance
and utility of nutrition education. Today nutrition is viewed as a central concept of
health promotion and disease prevention and nutrition education is a key strategy
for reaching health goals. Most of the major policy documents call for integration
of nutrition services into health care. They also call for nutrition education in
elementary
and secondary
schools.
In the food market place, the importance of nutrition information has also
increased.
Nutrition
information
(claims) is used in advertising
to sell food
products and most food companies, commodity groups, and food retailers have
consumer
information
programs that include nutrition
education.
The United
States has just undergone a majo change in food labeling to improve the nutrition
information
available to consumers.
Some restaurants,
although
not required to by
law, make nutrition information on the foods they serve available to their
customers.
Concurrent
with the shift in the public's view of the importance
of nutrition
education, slightly more than 25 years ago, the Society for Nutrition Education
was formed.
This is the only group of professional
nutritionists
that has nutrition
education as its central focus. The Society has formulated recommendations on
the academic
preparation
of nutrition education
specialists
($NE, 1987)
and a
position
paper on the functions
and qualifications
of nutrition
education
specialists
in schools (SNE, 1978). The membership of the Society is presently under 3,000.
With this background it is clear that much of the nutrition education in the
U.S. will be delivered to its ultimate recipients
by "intermediaries."
These are
professionals and paraprofessionals with primary responsibilities in health,
education, and food service who include nutrition education in the "activities" they
conduct in order to achieve their own ultimate goals whether they be health and
well-being, educational achievement, or food consumption.
This leads to the
central question of this paper, "What training should be provided to these
intermediaries
in order for them to be effective
nutrition
educators?"
The elevation in the importance of nutrition education in recent years has had
a second effect: the creation of many successful nutrition education programs. In
the health promotion arena, Steckler et al. (1992) has said that the 1980s were
the decade of creating effective programs and the 1990s will be the decade of
dissemination of these effective programs. This seems to be particularly true in
elementary
and secondary
education
with the activity fostered
by the Nutrition
Education and Training (NET) Program. Kolbe (1986) has pointed out that the
impact of any intervention is a multiplicative function of its effectiveness,
dissemination,
and the maintenance
of the intervention
over time. Training of
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personnel who will implement the program with
of any major dissemination effort. This situation
of addressing the central question of this paper,
intermediaries so they can be effective nutrition

the ultimate target audience is part
further supports the importance
"What training should be given to
educators?"
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Multiole

Views

of Trainina

In addition to the nutrition education literature (broadly defined), three major
bodies of research literature address themselves, for different reasons and with
different motivations, to the issue of training. The first is the diffusion of
innovation literature with its roots in the classic book, Diffusion of Innovations by
Everett Rogers (1983). Within this view, the nutrition education program, policy,
or service is viewed as an innovation to its potential users (the intermediaries) who
use it to have an impact on the ultimate target audience. Diffusion is the process
by which the innovation is communicated through certain channels over time
among the members of the related social system. Dissemination is the first stage
in a diffusion process and it refers to the specific actions taken to get the
innovation from one locale to another. Training is thus one method of
dissemination.
The further stages in the diffusion process are adoption,
implementation and maintenance. This view on training (as diffusion of innovation)
is common in health education and health promotion, particularly in schools.
A second major body of literature is the staff training literature. In the sphere
of education, this research often appears under the heading of staff development
and is published in journals such as Educational Leadershio and the American
Education Research Journal. Not surprisingly, with the current emphasis on school
improvement,
this literature
has grown dramatically.
This literature
is especially
helpful in thinking about training of elementary and secondary teachers. Related to
the training of school food service workers, journals such as PersQnnel Jovrn_l and
Training and Develooment
Journal provide relevant information.
A final and relatively new literature that provides useful insights into the
issues of training
of intermediaries
is the formative
evaluation
literature.
This
literature
has grown out of the major health promotion
interventions
funded by the
National Institutes of Health, particularly the National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute. Formative or process evaluation is undertaken basically to determine
whether and how the treatment occurred in order to explain the impact of the
program on specified outcomes in the target audience. The best recent example of
this is the 1994 supplement to Heelth Education Quarterly that describes in great
detail the formative evaluation procedures for all the components (including
classroom
and food service) of the Child and Adolescent
Trial for Cardiovascular
Health (CATCH) (Edmunson et al., 1994).
Relevant documents from all four literatures will be cited and integrated in
this review. To locate this literature three major electronic data bases were
searched: AGRICOLA, MEDLINE, and ERIC. In addition, several particularly
relevant journals were individually searched: Journal of the American Dietetic
Association, Journal of Nutrition Education, and School Food Service Research
R_view.
3
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Model Used for Reviewing the Literature
To more clearly focus this review, the model or conceptual framework in
Figure 1 was developed by the author.
This model makes several key points:
First, the primary outcome
of interest in this review is the performance
by the
intermediary of nutrition teaching behavior. Ultimately it is important to know
whether the performance
of the behavior has had an impact on the students'
knowledge, attitudes and behavior, but these can be influenced by many factors
beyond the performance
of nutrition
teaching behavior by the intermediary.
Therefore,
research that shows effects of training on intermediaries,
but no effects
of intermediaries' teaching on the ultimate target audience are included in the
literature
review.

within
model

A second major point is that the effects
the personal and organizational
context
recognizes
the interaction
of the major

of training have to be considered
of the educator.
And finally, this
components.

SECTION ONE: ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS

Pre 1980s

Studies

Nestor (1981) reviewed
the entire nutrition
education
literature
on teacher
training published prior to 1980.
She found only 5 studies that examined teachers'
preservice
training in nutrition.
All home economics
teachers,
about half of health
teachers and fewer than one-third of all other types of teachers had taken nutrition
courses in college as part of their preservice training.
None of these studies
examined
the relationship
of preservice
training to the teaching
of nutrition,
either
its quantity
or quality.
Related to inservice training, Nestor (1981) was able to estimate, from two
separate surveys that 3 to 7 percent of elementary
teachers participated
in
inservice education in nutrition. For curricula-specific workshops, it appears from
the review that 70 percent or more of the teachers exposed to inservice were
using the materials received at the program.
Nonetheless,
Nestor (1981)
concludes
that "we are not left with a cohesive or logical body of information"
on
teacher training from this review and that further work is needed to define both the
content
and structure
of inservice
training in nutrition.
Saylor, Coates, Killen, and Slinkard
(1982) also reviewed the pre-1980
research literature in nutrition education, focusing on one question relevant to this
review:
"Who should teach nutrition education?"
These authors concluded,
"Training, predisposition, and possibly teaching style may make appreciable
4
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differences in the impact of nutrition education. Again these conclusions cannot
be firm because of the lack of systematic research in this area." Both of these
reviews basically reach the same conclusion: There is not sufficient, high quality
research to draw conclusions on the effects of inservice training in nutrition on
teachers and more research is needed.

Review

of Recent

Studies

Since 1980 there have been two major reviews of the school nutrition
education research literature that address teacher training (Weiss and Kien, 1987;
Contento, Manning, and Shannon, 1992). In addition, this literature search found:
four relevant studies on the topic that utilized randomized experimental designs
with both pre- and post- or post- only measurements (Shannon, Bell, Marbach,
O'Connell, Graves and Nicely, 1981a; Shannon Marbach, Graves, and Sims,
1981b; Tinsley, Houtkooper, Engle, and Gibbs, 1985; Ross, Luepker, Nelson,
Saaredra, and Hubbard, 1991); and three evaluations of broader programs that had
an inservice component and used comparison group post-test only designs
(Connell, Turner, and Mason, 1985; Farthing, Graves, Turchi, and Smith, 1989;
Olson, Devine, and Frongillo, 1993). Five evaluations of inservice training programs
with single group, pretest-posttest designs using adequate measurement
instruments (Brown and Park, 1986; Neafsky, Jensen, and Burklund, 1985;
Perryman and McCarten, 1982; Rye, Hunt, Nicely, and Shannon, 1982; Stark and
Johnson, 1981) were found. These are summarized in Table 1. In addition, one
annotated bibliography of nutrition education, including teacher inservice
education, was found (Stitt and Balentine, 1988).
Several relevant surveys that document the need for training in nutrition of
subgroups of teachers, particularly coaches and physical education teachers were
found.
Although most of these were based on random samples drawn from statelevel sampling frames, the response rates were below 40 percent which is
generally considered
unacceptable.
These were not considered
further in the
preparation
of this review.
During the 1980s, the majority of the teacher inservice education programs
were either offered or financially
supported
by the Nutrition
Education
and Training
(NET) Program often in conjunction
with universities.
University
researchers
conducted
most of the evaluations
of these programs.
For the most part, both the
teacher training programs
themselves
and their evaluations
have not been guided
by an explicit theory. Two of the papers reviewed here (Connell et al., 1985 and
Ross et al., 1991) come from evaluations of health education programs that
include nutrition
content.

5
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Figure 1. Key concepts and their inter-relationships
of nutrition
education
intermediaries,
professionals

Personal

and Organizational

Training

for literature review
and paraprofessionals.

on training

Context

Teaching Behavior

Student Learning

O_

· Preservice
· Inservice

4 _

· Quantity
· Quality

.

·

· Knowledge
· Attitude
· Behavioral

Skills
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Table 1. Summary of evaluations
Aut hor and date

of teacher training programs using experimental

No. and type of
teachers

Type of inservice

and quasi-experimental
Outcomes measured

designs.
Follow-up

RANDOMIZED EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
Shannon et al.,
1981b

125 K-6
teachers

3 hour inservice and 45 hour
graduate courses

Increased teacher knowledge
(p < .01), no effect on
attitudes,
commitment
to
teaching,
or amount of
teaching

None

Shannon et al.,
1981a

125 K-6
teachers and
2,959 students

3 hour and 45 hour graduate
courses

Positive effect on student
knowledge in grades K and 6

None

Tinsley et al., 1985

46 grade 5 and
6 teachers and
1,394 students

1 hour orientation; 15 hours
of training; 3 hours of training
plus monthly consultant

Positive effect on 6th grade
student knowledge in
consultant group; positive
effect on some student
attitudes in orientation and
consultant groups; positive
effect on quality of teaching

None

Ross et al., 1991

85 junior and
senior high
school teachers

20 hours over 3 days

Positive effects on quantity
and quality of teaching;
positive effects on student
knowledge and attitudes

None

Positive effects on amount of
program taught and fidelity to
program

None

'_

COMPARISON GROUP POST-TEST DESIGN ONLY
Connell et al., 1985

1,071
classrooms :>
30,000 grade
4-7 students

Partial and full training with
number of hours specified by
curriculum
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Table I (continued)

Author and date

No. and type of
teachers

Farthing et al.,
1989

8 NET and 8
matched
nonNET schools
with 96 and 90
teachers

Any NET workshop

Reduced perceived barriers to
teaching

None

Olson et al., 1993

Random sample
of health, home
ec. and phys.
ed. high school
teachers in NY
State; N = 761

Peer-led regional workshop

Greater use of teaching
program by teachers

None

Short initial workshop; 2. day
planning session; monthly 2
hour workshops; no
curriculum guide

Increased use of community
resources and supplementary
materials; increased hours of
nutrition instruction; increased
parent participation; increased
student knowledge (p < 0.05)

None

Type of inservice

Outcomes measured

Follow-up

SINGLE GROUP PRE-POST DESIGN
Brown and Park,
1986

6 elementary
teachers; food
service
personnel;
school nurses;
principal;
parents; school
health
coordinator
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Table I (continued)

Author and date

No. teachers
and type of

Type of inservice

Outcomes measured

Follow.up

Neafsey et al.,
1985

140 elementary
teachers; 30
home economic
teachers

3 credit graduate course
offered over semester; Ct.
NET materials plus others

Increased teacher knowledge
(p _ 0.001 ); increase in
teaching (57.1% vs. 86.8%)
at 12 mo.; moreteachingof
nutrients
from Ct. NET
materials

6 and 12
months

Perryman and
McCarten, 1982

3 nurses; 10 K6 teachers; 18
7-12 teachers

Two-week, 60-hour
workshop; 2 3-hour sessions
over 10 days; graduate credit

Increased knowledge of
participants (p < 0.O01);
improved attitude on 4 of 7
items; no change in attitude
on self as teacher or role
model in nutrition

None

Rye et al., 1982

112 teachers,
65% taught
preschoolor
elementary
and
21% taught
grades 7-12

45-hour course offered over
several sessions

Increased knowledge of
participants; 59 of 88 planned
to use courselearning

6 month on 88
participants

Stark and Johnson,
1981

138 home
economics
teachers

3-hour workshop on topics of
greatest interest to teachers
from pre-workshop survey

Increased knowledge on
posttest (p < O.01; although
decline on follow~up still
greater than pretest; 50% had
used materials
and information
by follow-up

1 month on 96
teacher
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Both of the major reviews mentioned above included most of the same
experimental research papers that will be reviewed here. Only the Ross et al.
(1991) paper that discusses the impact of teacher training on the implementation
of the Teen Health Teaching Modules (THTM) was not included in the Contento,
Manning, and Shannon (1992) review. This paper will first consider the two
reviews and then the individual papers in the order mentioned previously.
in their review, Weiss and Kien (1987) focus on teacher training as one of
several factors that can influence the effectiveness of nutrition education
programs. These authors maintain that inservice programs significantly improve
instructors' nutrition knowledge and the amount of class time spent on nutrition
teaching as well as the accuracy of program implementation in the classroom.
Contento, Manning, and Shannon (1992) in their review conclude: "These
few nutrition-related studies suggest that teacher preparation neither assures nor is
required for effective school-based nutrition education."
They go on to state that
teacher preparation is likely to improve teachers' interest in nutrition, enhance their
attitudes toward teaching it, and increase the time devoted to the teaching of
nutrition.
Two of the individual research papers describing evaluations with randomized
experimental
designs come from the Pennsylvania
State University
group headed
by Barbara Shannon and the data were derived from the same study (Shannon et
al., 1981a;
1981b).
In this evaluation
of the Nutrition in a Changina World
curriculum, 29 elementary schools with 125 teachers and 2,959 students in
kindergarten, primary, fourth, fifth and sixth grades were involved. The schools
were randomly assigned to experimental
(taught curriculum)
and control blocks and
to training (teacher preparation)
groups within each block. The study included
three levels of teacher preparation:
Level I teachers received the curriculum
guide
and no further preparation; Level 2 teachers received a 3-hour inservice conducted
by nutritionists
and educators
that included a discussion
of the need for nutrition
education,
description
of the evaluation
project, examination
of the curriculum
and
performance of sample learning activities; Level 3 consisted of a postbaccalaureate
nutrition
course that involved 45 hours of instruction
offered as 6 full-day Saturday
sessions.
The same inservice that was given to Level 2 teachers was included as
the last 3 hours of the 45-hour course.
In terms of effects of the training on teachers, the study found a highly
significant
(p < 0.01) relationship
between the level of teacher preparation
and
teachers'
nutrition
knowledge,
but no relationship
of preparation
to attitudes
toward nutrition, nutrition education in schools or commitment to teaching
nutrition (Shannon et al., 1981b). Since the 3-hour inservice had no effect on
nutrition
knowledge
of teachers,
it is probably safe to state that most of the
training effect seen here was due to the knowledge gained from the 45-hour
10
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course in nutrition. The teaching of nutrition to students also had a significant
effect on nutrition knowledge (p = 0.056) as well as attitude (p <_0.05) toward
the teaching of nutrition in schools. No interaction between participation in
inservice and the teaching of nutrition was found which means the inservice did
not increase the likelihood that the teachers would teach the curriculum.
In terms of the effects of teacher preparation on student knowledge scores,
the investigators found a significant (p <_ 0.001) effect of inservice education on
kindergarten and sixth grade students' scores but not on others (Shannon et al.,
1981a). Level of teacher preparation was significantly (p < 0.001) associated
with students' scores at the kindergarten, fourth grade and sixth grade levels. The
authors concluded, "The provision of an inservice or a formal course as additional
teacher preparation did not promote consistent improvement in student outcome,
particularly within the younger grades" (Shannon et al., 1981a).
Tinsley et al. (1985) undertook a study "to determine the comparative
effectiveness
of three methods of training teachers to implement
a nutrition-fitness
curriculum
kit in fifth- and sixth-grade
classes."
Twenty-two
schools with 50
classes including 1,394 fifth and sixth-grade students from rural and urban areas
were included in the study. The schools were randomly assigned to one of four
groups: a control group, a group that received a I hour orientation to the
curriculum, a group that received a 15 hours of training in workshops in addition to
the orientation, and a group that received 3 hours of nutrition and fitness training
in a workshop
plus 3 hours of monthly nutrition consultant
services.
Among sixth-grade students, the students of teachers who received
consultant
services scored significantly
higher on the knowledge
test than did the
control group students. There were no significant differences among the other
groups. On the attitude scale, sixth grade students of both the teachers who
received the orientation and the 3-hours of training plus consultants' services
scored significantly
higher than control group students.
No significant
differences
were found among fifth graders which was not surprising since the program was
specifically
developed
for sixth graders.
Although it was not the primary focus of the study, the authors report that
the teachers in all three treatment
groups spent similar amounts of time
implementing the curriculum and they did not differ in their evaluations of the
curriculum.
They also suggest that the teachers with the nutrition
consultants
may
have implemented
a greater proportion
of the activities
in the curriculum
rather
than just concentrating on certain parts of the curriculum. The meaning of these
findings will be discussed more fully in the concluding section of this paper since
they are probably explainable in light of what is known about teacher training in
general.

11
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The evaluation of the impact of teacher training on implementation and
student outcomes using the Teenage Health Teaching Modules (THTM) will be
described in more detail since this study had a robust experimental design and was
not included in the earlier reviews (Ross et al., 1992). Of the original 111
participating schools, 75 percent were randomly assigned to receive training prior
to curriculum implementation.
Given the anticipated "no show" rate for training, it
was expected that 50 percent of teachers would be trained prior to implementation
and 50 percent not trained and that the "non-trained" would be evenly split
between "no shows" and those not randomly assigned to training the controls.
Thus the design was a post-test only control group design which seemed
appropriate since no teachers had access to the THTM prior to the study and thus
could not give pretest information.
The training consisted of a 20-hour intensive seminar over a three-day period.
Training was conducted
by two highly experience
THTM trainers.
Training
consisted of an overall orientation to the program and practice in a variety of
instructional methods.
Related to the issue of the importance of preservice training, the investigators
examined the factors predicting the teachers' self perceptions of preparedness.
They found pre-implementation
training in health and certification
as a health
teacher were the most important
factors predicting
perceptions
of preparedness.
A
number of factors which common sense might indicate should be related, were
not. These included: review of the materials prior to training, administrative
support for adoption of THTM, and number of years of teaching experience.
This evaluation examined six different aspects of teaching behavior (program
implementation):
percent of activities
taught, degree of fidelity (or lack of program
modification), amount of time spent on required modules, attitudes toward THTM,
and proficiency
of use of THTM.
"Trained teachers completed
a significantly
higher percentage
of activities
in required THTM modules and had a lower index of
modification that did untrained teachers."
No statistically significant differences
were found between trained and untrained teachers on the other indicators
of
program implementation.
In examining the effects of training on student outcomes, these investigators
controlled
for 14 other potential
influences
on student outcomes,
a procedure for
which they are to be commended. Both the knowledge and attitudes scores of
students
were significantly
higher for trained versus untrained
teachers.
Overall,
this paper provides strong support for the effects of teacher training on the amount
of time spent teaching a new curriculum
and the teaching of the curriculum
as it
was meant to be taught (fidelity).
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Of the evaluation
studies with comparison
group, post-test
only designs, the
Connell et al. (1985) results and the other two will be reported here. In the
evaluation of the School Health Education Evaluation (SHEE) study, Connell, Turner
and Mason (1985) found that the amount of inservice training received by teachers
was related to program implementation.
Fully trained teachers completed a greater
percentage
of the health education
curriculum
with greater fidelity than did
teachers with partial training who completed the programs more fully than did
teachers with no training.
This "dose-response"
relationship
between training and
extent of health teaching provides strong evidence that the relationship
is true and
not spurious.
Farthing et al. (1989) compared teachers in eight schools that had actively
participated in the NET program in North Carolina with teachers in eight matched
schools that had little or no program participation.
Information
provided
by child
nutrition directors of local school systems was used to determine
NET status.
One
school in each category
from each of the eight educational
regions of the state
was selected.
Ninety-six
NET and 90 non-NET teachers who were similar on
educational
background,
experience,
and teaching assignment
completed
the selfadministered
questionnaire
and participate
in the study.
NET teachers were more
likely to have participated
in teacher training workshops
(87.5% vs. 20%).
Perceptions
of the effects of training were positive among NET teachers.
Significantly
more non-NET teachers perceived lack of teacher training as a barrier
to including nutrition
education
in the curriculum.
Taken together
these results
seem to indicate that teacher training is one way of lowering perceived and
potentially
real barriers to classroom
nutrition
education.
To assess the dissemination
and use of a newly developed teaching program,
Olson et al. (1993) conducted a by-mail survey of random samples of three
different groups of high school teachers from the state of New York. The groups
of teachers included were health, home economics
and physical education.
Sixtytwo percent of the teachers responded to the survey.
Overall one-third of the high
school teachers
in the state received the materials within one year of their
production and three-fourths of these used them in their teaching. Participation in
a peer-led workshop
was highly associated
with use of the materials in teaching.
The odds that a teacher who attended a workshop would use the materials was
2.28 times that of a non-participant
using them. Presumably
use of the materials
will increase the quality of nutrition
teaching.
Table 1 summarizes
the key elements of the evaluations
of teacher training
programs
with single group pre-post test designs, as well as the previously
mentioned
studies.
The former are not individually
described
in the detail of the
earlier studies because their designs are weaker and one might draw an incorrect
inference
from the results.
Nonetheless,
they provide information
that can be
useful in understanding
and interpretting
the previous studies with experimental
13
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designs. All of these studies, with the exceptions of Brown and Park (1986) used
measurement instruments constructed by investigators using well-accepted
principles of test construction and most reported Kuder-Richardson reliability scores
within acceptable
ranges. Three of the five studies made follow-up
measurements
on teachers.
The predominate finding among the pre-post test studies is that all of those
that measured training effects on teachers' knowledge of nutrition, found highly
statistically
significant
increases.
Effects were also seen on teachers'
behaviors
such as increased hours or amount of nutrition instruction, greater use of
supplementary
nutrition
education
materials
including
those distributed
at the
training program,
and changes in the nature of instruction.
These behavioral
effects were seen primarily
in training programs that explicitly
gave teachers
the
opportunity to examine and discuss teaching materials and programs, as well as
the opportunity
to practice or integrate
these teaching
strategies
into their
teaching.
This seemed to happen most often in the multiple-session
rather than
the "one-shot" training programs. The one pre-post study that measured effects
on students found significant increases in student knowledge (p (0.05).

Conclusions

and Discussion

One of the major challenges
in synthesizing
this training literature
is that all
the studies did not examine the same outcomes.
Some focused on the teachers
and others on the students.
Teacher outcomes are more sensitive measures of
training effects than student outcomes because the latter are subject to a whole
host of other influences. In drawing these conclusions, the studies with the
randomized experimental
group and comparison
group designs (N = 7) were
considered
more closely.
These are summarized
in Table 1.
Qnly one of the seven studies examined teachers' knowledge of nutrition.
This study found a positive effect of training on teachers' knowledge (Shannon et
al., 1981b). Two studies (Shannon, 1981b and Farthing et al., 1989) examined
teachers' attitudes and the results were mixed. Teachers' behavior was assessed
as an outcome in 5 of the 7 studies.
Shannon et al. (1981b) and Tinsley et al.
(1985) found no effect of training on the amount of teaching while Ross et al.
(1991) and Connell et al. (1985) found a positive effect. The strongest effect of
teacher training appears to be on the Qualitative
aspects of teaching.
Four studies
(Tinsley, Ross, Olson and Connell) found an effect of training on the qualitative
aspects of teaching, generally expressed as fidelity with the curriculum.
None of
the studies that examined this variable found no effect.
The resuls from the pretest studies that focused primarily on teachers'
knowledge
and behavior are
supportive
of th e conclusions
drawn above.

14
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On student outcomes, only three studies examined knowledge and one
examined attitudes. Tinsley et al. (1985) and Ross et al. (1991) found positive
effects of teacher training on student knowledge. Ross et al. (1991) examined
attitudes
and found a positive effect of teaching training.
The one pre-post study
that examined student outcomes
found a positive effect of training on student
knowledge.
Overall, the studies reviewed here support the conclusion that training
teachers in nutrition education does definitely influence the quality of nutrition
teaching they do. The relationship
between teacher training and the quantity of
nutrition teaching
is less clear. Only a few of the studies examined student
outcomes of teacher training, but these were generally positive, especially for
student knowledge.
The first finding is consistent
with the general literature
in teacher education.
In a meta-analysis of 91 studies on inservice training of kindergarten through 12th
grade teachers,
Wade (1985) found positive effect sizes of training on teachers
learning or knowledge
of teaching (0.9) and also on teaching behavior (0.6). This
finding, plus common sense, would appear to make it hard to argue that teacher
training in nutrition education will have no impact on either the quantity or quality
of nutrition
teaching
in schools.
The recent research literature
in teacher training
provides useful insights
into
why some of the studies reviewed here may have failed to find effects of teacher
training.
It also provides guidance on what should be done in the future to train
teachers to be effective
nutrition
educators.
This literature
indicates that the
duration of inservice training itself may not be critical, but how the training is
spaced across time may be critical.
In a review of the teacher training literature,
Sparks (1983) concludes that the "one-shot"
or one session inservice is
demonstrated
to be ineffective
in changing teaching
practices of teachers because
it does not allow for gradual behavioral change by teachers and for mutual
adaptation of the program and the teacher. Several of the less effective nutrition
training programs
reviewed
here were one session programs.
Sparks (1983) maintains that knowing the teachers' level of familiarity with
and knowledge of both the subject-matter (nutrition) and the type of teaching
called for by the curriculum is critical to planning an effective inservice. It may be
that studies reviewed
here that had less than optimal training outcomes
occurred
because of a mismatch
between teachers training needs and the type of training
offered.
A common complaint
in the evaluations
of the more extensive
courses
(eg. those 40-plus hour graduate-level
nutrition
courses offered for credit) was that
there was too much emphasis on highly technical nutrition information.
From this
review, it appears that the planners of the more successful
training courses for
teachers understood the needs of the teacher audience and included "how-to" and
15
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"hands-on" experiences in teaching, as well as nutrition content. These successful
trainings were also spaced across time giving teachers an opportunity to try out
newly learned content within the time frame of the training course.
Much progress has been made in the development of standardized tests to
assess teachers' knowledge of nutrition.
Lackey et al. (1981) have developed one
such test that could used for initial assessment and planning of teacher training
programs in nutrition education.

Implications

for Nutrition

Education Policies, Programs, and Research

In the broad field of education, Joyce et al. (1987) maintain that presently,
sufficient
research-based
knowledge
is available on effective
teacher methods,
so
that teacher inservice
training should be planned around these effective
methods
and models.
It does not seem to be a long mental leap to say that if that is the
case, then teacher inservice education
in nutrition ought to be targeted toward the
teacher characteristics
and nutrition teaching
methods shown to be linked to better
student performance.
In the early 1980s, Skinner and Woodburn
(1983) conducted
an innovative
intervention
study on nutrition-related
characteristics
of high school teachers and
student
performance.
They examined the following
teacher characteristics
using
reliable measurement instruments:
nutrition knowledge (including basic, advanced,
applied, recent, and insignificant
information);
knowledge
certainly;
confidence
as a
nutrition
educator;
interest
in nutrition;
value placed on nutrition;
flexibility
toward
nutrition
practices;
dietary score; and nutrient density score.
Using multiple
regression
analysis to predict change in students'
knowledge
score, only teachers'
knowledge and students' pretest knowledge were statistically significant, although
teachers' dietary score was left in the model because it added to the proportion of
the variance in the outcome explained. In predicting change in students' nutrient
density scores, students'
pretest dietary score and teachers'
confidence
in self as
nutrition
educator
were significantly
associated
in the expected
direction.
Teachers'
flexibility
was significantly
negatively
associated
with students
dietary
change scores.
These results indicate that inservice education
programs
for
secondary teachers should aim towards increasing teachers' knowledge of nutrition
and confidence
as nutrition
educators.
This appears to be a very fruitful direction
for further research in the area of teacher training because it will aid in specifying
the outcomes
desired from teacher training.
Ata minimum,
this study should be
replicated
examining
elementary
teachers.
In their major review of the school-based
nutrition
education
research
literature,
Contento
et al. (1992) note that general nutrition
education
programs
seem to have a minimal impact on student behavior.
The effects on student
16
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behavior of the more behaviorally-oriented
curricula seem more consistent.
Thus
these authors appear to call for more behaviorally-oriented curricula and teaching
methods.
There is little in the research literature on how well-prepared
teachers
are to use these teaching methods, but chances are they are not well-prepared.
Gingiss (1992) believes more behavirally
oriented teaching
calls for more
"substantial" teacher training. A similar call could be made for teacher training in
nutrition
education
and USDA should be a lead agency in facilitating
this training
effort, given its responsibilities for the NET Program and its Cooperative Extension
network.
Sparks (1983) and Showers, Joyce and Bennett (1987) who are all wellrespected researchers on teacher inservice education, point out the importance of
understanding teachers' conceptualization of the subject-matter.
If teachers have
a conceptualization of the subject-matter of nutrition (its lists of facts) that is
vastly different from that of the curriculum (its goal is changing eating behavior),
the nature and duration
of teacher training needed for effective
curriculum
implementation
must be different
from the traditional
approach
to teacher training.
Gingiss (1992) has examined the literature on teaching training and drawn
out the implications
for the design and delivery of inservice
education
programs in
health education.
These implications
are very relevant to the planning of nutrition
training for teachers,
given their common
behaviorally-oriented
nature.
Five
premises should shape the design and delivery of teacher training programs:
1. Teachers respond to innovations
based on developmental
experience
with the subject matter and teaching
it);

stages

(level of

2. A multiphase
approach to staff development
reaching beyond inservice
training is necessary to assist teachers as they move through these
stages;
3. Post-inservice
opportunities
are needed to provide opportunities
for
teacher collaboration opportunities to "compare notes" with peers;
4. Approaches
development;

to staff development

5. The organizational
These should
nutrition.

become

context

the cornerstone
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need to fit the stage

of staff

development

for USDA's

is critical

approach

to its success.
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Pre 1980s

Studies

Vaden (1981) reviewed the nutrition education and training literature on
school food service personnel that was published from 1955 through 1980. This
literature appears to be much more extensive than the early teacher training
literature and the research it describes appears to be methodologically more
sophisticated than the early teacher training research.
According to Vaden (1981), training of workers became a focus of school
feeding programs as early as 1935 with the establishment of the Works Progress
Administration
(WPA).
An emphasis on personnel training continued
with the
enactment of the National School Lunch Act in 1946 and the founding of the
American
School Food Service Association
in 1946.
With the expansion of school
feeding programs in the late 1960s, the 1970s was the training era in school food
service.
An important
prerequisite
for the emphasis on training was the funding
that became available through the passage of PL 91-248.
Vaden (1981) has done a thorough job of cataloging the many national-,
state-, and district-level
training programs
that occurred in the 1970s.
From her
descriptions,
it appears that many of these training programs
had extensive,
methodologically-sound
evaluation components that included follow-up measures
on job performance
and other variables.
However, Vaden (1981) has not done a
critical review of these evaluation studies from the perspective of the effectiveness
of various approaches
to training food service personnel.
Thus it is impossible
at
this point in time, to draw any firm conclusions
on effective
approaches
to training
from this early literature.

Review

of Recent

S[vdie$

No randomized
controlled
trials of nutrition
training programs
for school food
service workers were found in the search of the literature from 1980 onward.
One
relevant review article (Lytle, Kelder, and Snyder, 1992), three studies with prepost test designs (Snyder, Story, Trekner, 1992; Rivas and Canter, 1982; and
Nicklas, Reed, Rupp, Snyder, Clesi, Glovsky, Bigelow, and Obarzanek, 1992), two
studies with non-randomized
comparison
group designs (McProud, Tseng, Dutcher
and Roefs, 1983; and Fields and Tinsley, 1984); and one randomized study of a
school-based intervention that included food service (Simons-Morton, Parcel,
Baranowski, Forrnofer, and O'Hara, 1991) were found. These are shown in the
first portion of Table 2. In addition, an annotated bibliography of research on food
service training (Smith, McMichael, Joseph and Kavanaugh, 1988) and several
observational studies that address the need for training on the Dietary Guidelines
among various groups of food service personnel were found.
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Lytle, Kelder and Snyder (1992) reviewed eight studies published between
1980 and 1992 that reported on school food service nutrition interventions.
All
included some report of outcomes and were published in peer-reviewed journals.
Since the focus of these articles was the feasibility and efficacy of the
interventions to reduce fat and sodium in school lunches, only two provided detail
on the training methods used to get the food service workers to change the
menus. These will be discussed here. The first is the randomized study of a
school-based nutrition intervention and the second is one of the three studies with
pre-post
designs.
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Table 2.

Summary of evaluations of training programs directed
using experimental
and quasi-experimental
designs.

Author and date

No. end type
of trainees

Type of training

to other professional

and para-professionals

Outcomes measured

Follow-up

Involvement in policy and
practice change planning;
inservice training; technical
assistance; monitoring and
feedback

Significant decline in %
energy from fat and saturated
fat and sodium in one of two
treatment schools in school
lunch menus

Two year
follow-up period

SCHOOL FOODSERVlCE WORKERS
Randomized controlled trial of school nutrition intervention
Parcel et al., 1987;
Parcel et al., 1988;
Simons-Mortonetal,
1991
eo
o

,

Staff in 2
schools

Pre-post test design
Snyder et al., 1992

Staff in 34
schools

Modification of recipes and
identification of vendor
products; recipe testing
following collaborative team
model; 2 hour inservice for
cooks

Significant decline in %
energy from fat in one month
of menus; no decline in
sodium; also significant
decline in energy

One year
follow-up period

Nicklas et al., 1992

Staff in 8
schools

Public relations; continuous
involvement of staff in
program development; 4-6
hour initial training in menu
planning, purchasing, recipes,
preparation methods, food
production, merchandising and
promotion; one-hour booster
at mid-point

11% reduction in % kcal from
fat; 13% reduction in % kcal
from saturated fat and 13%
reduction in sodium in menus
served

One school year
follow-up period
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Table 2 (continued)

Author and date

No. and type
of trainees

Rivas and Canter,
1982

155 school
food service
workers in
Kansas

Comparison

group

Type of training

Outcomes measured

Follow-up

10 session, 5 week telelecture course

Significant increase in
knowledge at post-test, but
not at two-month follow-up

Two-month
follow-up

None

design

McProud et al., 1983

29 food
service
assistants in
experimental
and 21 in
control

Two 10 module courses

Significant differences
competency scores

in

Fields and Tinsley,
1984

40 school
food service
employees

Short course (5 hours for 5
sessions), semester course
(1 _ hours for 16 sessions)
and control group offered
state training course

Significant
knowledge
group and
no change

38 experimental aides,
39 control
aides

4 new subject-matter modules
with training program
implemented by local agents

Significantly higher knowledge
scores for 3 of 4 modules;
slight but not significant
decline at follow-up

increase in
in semester course
not in short course;
in self-concept

None

PARAPROFESSIONALS
Looker et al., 1983

6 month followup
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Table 2 (continued)

Author and date

Cadwallader, 1985;
Cadwallader and
Olson, 1986

No. and type
of trainees

-200 experimental aides,
28 control
aides

Type of training

Outcomes measured

Follow-up

4'/_ hours breastfeeding
training session;
approximately ¥2 on subject
matter and ¥2 on teaching
materials

In experimental group,
significant increase in
knowledge, attitudes and
confidence in teaching ability
at post-test and significant
decrease in attitudes at
follow-up; experimental had
significantly greater
knowledge than control at
post-test

8 month followup

"Effective Patient Teaching"
30 hour course with lecturediscussions and video-taped
micro-teaching exercises

In experimental group,
significant improvements in
teaching skills at one week,
one month and three month
follow-up periods; significant
differences between control
and experimental at one week
and one month

1 and 3 month
follow-up
periods

NUTRITION PROFESSIONALS
Roach et al., 1992

15 experimental and
15 control
staff
dietitians
from 6 urban
hospitals
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Parcel's group at the Center for Health Promotion Research and Development
at the University
of Houston have published three papers that outline the theories,
methods,
and results of their school-based
cardiovascular
intervention
research
(Parcel et al., 1987; Parcel, Simons-Morton, Kolbe, 1988; Simons-Morton et al.,
1991). In terms of food service interventions, this work is somewhat unique
because of its strong theoretical grounding in organizational change and social
learning theories. Based in these theories, this group sees the need for change at
the school districtand school-levels
in order to facilitate
change in student
behavior. Related to school food service, they indicate that at the school districtlevel, policies must support change in food purchasing and menu planning. At the
school-level,
changes in food preparation
and the addition of healthier alternatives
are needed and this will require change in the roles and actions of food service
staff.
To achieve this, they propose conducting
inservice
training,
providing
technical
assistance
and resources to school food service personnel,
monitoring
the
foods served, and providing feedback and reinforcement on changes made.
To evaluate the impact of this multi-faceted
intervention
that included training
of food service, these investigators
assigned two elementary
schools to the
intervention and two schools to the control conditions (Simons-Morton et al.,
1991).
Nutrient analysis of 12 randomly selected meals was conducted
at
baseline and two annual follow-up
periods.
The mean percent decline in calories
from fat were 15.5% and 10.3% in the two intervention
schools and saturated fat
declined by 31.7% and 18.8%.
The means for percent total fat and saturated fat
at posttest in the control schools appeared virtually the same as pretest levels.
Sodium declined similarly in the intervention schools. The major weaknesses of
this study are the limited number of schools studied and the imputation of pretest
values for control schools.
Otherwise,
this study seems to demonstrate
the
potential
of interventions
that address the organizational-level
issues in achieving
change in school meals.
Snyder, Story, and Lytle (1992) evaluated a program to reduce the fat and
sodium content of school lunches in four school districts containing 34 schools and
16,300 students.
The goals were to achieve a monthly menu that averaged 30%
of calories from fat, 1,000 mg sodium, contained 500 to 850 calories, and was
acceptable
to children.
The intervention
stressed
modifying
recipes and identifying
vendor products that met the study criteria for fat and sodium.
Through what
appears to be a collaborative
team model, cook managers identified
153 lunch
recipes. These were then analyzed for fat, sodium and energy content on microcomputer using the Minnesota Nutrient Data System. The project team that
included registered dietitians, food service directors, and cook managers then
reviewed the results and made recipe modifications
and conducted
extensive
testing and retesting
for palatability
and ease of production.
Eventually
75 recipes
were acceptably
modified.
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Vendor products that exceeded the nutrient criteria were identified and
manufacturers were asked to provide products that met criteria. Generally, they
were responsive, in addition, a 2-hour training session was held for cook
managers and cooks in each district. The session included discussion on the
cooks' role in the project and the importance of sticking to established protocols.
Methods for reducing fat and sodium in recipes and food preparation were taught
and cooks received a reference manual.
One months' menus were analyzed at baseline and one year later. The mean
daily fat content decreased 39% from 32 to 20 grams and the percent of energy
from fat decreased 29% from 40% to 28%. The sodium content of the lunch
menus did not change significantly,
but it was near the goal at baseline (1,136
mg). The energy content of the lunches also declined significantly from 720 kcal
to 623 kcal at baseline. There was also an overall improvement in the attitude of
food service workers toward lower-fat and sodium lunches.
The major weakness of this
group.
Since one would suspect
lower the fat and sodium content
concluding that the change arose

study is the lack of a reference or comparison
that there is a secular trend in the direction
of
of lunches, the study design does not allow
only from the intervention.

Nicklas et al. (1992) have published the results from the feasibility testing of
the Ea_ Smart School Nutrition
Program that is part of the multicenter
Child and
Adolescent
Trial for Cardiovascular
Health (CATCH).
This pilot study with a prepost test design included eight schools in California,
Louisiana,
Minnesota,
and
Texas. The specific goals were to reduce the average amount of total fat to no
more than 30% of energy; to reduce saturated fatty acids to no more than 10% of
energy; and to reduce sodium to between 600 and 1000 mg per lunch. The Eat
Smart Program seeks change in six areas: menu planning, purchasing of foods,
recipes, preparation
methods,
food production,
and food merchandising
and
promotion.
The intervention
phase began with public relations efforts to increase
community
awareness
and school support.
The continual
involvement
of school
food service staff in the development
of the program helped to create a sense of
ownership
and pride. A four to six-hour training workshop
was conducted
at each
site. The training involved discussing
the six areas of the program, demonstrations
and hands-on activities,
and establishing
guidelines
and a timeline for the program.
Midway through the school year a one-hour booster session was held. The local
CATCH nutritionists met with food service personnel a half hour each month of the
intervention to discuss problems and solutions, test recipes and suggest additional
changes.
Analysis of the modified menus compared to the original showed that
energy from total fat, energy from saturated
fatty acids and sodium were reduced
11%, 13% and 13% respectively.
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The final study with a pre-post-test
design included 155 food service workers
from Kansas that participated
in a telelecture
course entitles,
"New-trition
Update
for School Foodservice
Personnel."
The 10 session course was offered over a fiveweek period with one and one-half hour sessions offered two afternoons
per week.
Post-test
knowledge
scores were significantly
higher than pretest scores, but the
knowledge
score at the two-month
follow-up
period was the same as the pretest.
The investigators
attempted
to measure the number of nutrition
activities
conducted
by trainees, but potential
measurement
bias precludes drawing firm
conclusions.
Both of the comparison
group design studies explored new formats for
training as well as new outcomes
in response to old training formats.
In the first,
McProud et al. (1983) examined the effects of two lO-module courses offered
over 15 class meetings on the knowledge
levels of school food service assistants.
The mean post-test
score of those provided with instruction
was significantly
higher than those not given instruction.
Fields and Tinsley (1984) compared the effects of a one week short course
and a semester-long
course on the self-concept
and cognitive
knowledge
of food
service employees.
Analysis of variance showed significant
differences
among
treatment
and control groups on cognitive knowledge.
The semester course group
showed a significantly
greater gain than either the short course or control.
The
self concept change scores were not different between the groups, but approached
significance
with the short course showing
greater gains than the semester course.

Conclvsions
Several of these studies took a rather unique approach to involving the school
food service personnel.
The new approach was more collaborative
and recognized
that food service staff function
within a larger school policy and food purchasing
context.
The ability of food service personnel to make changes in school meals
and nutrition education
can be either enhanced or decreased by what happens in
these contexts. In several of the studies reviewed here, the external "interveners"
worked with the school food service staff to make these broader contexts
supportive
of program goals--more
healthy school meals.
External "interveners"
also worked to create demand for nutritious
meals within the school and broader
community.
Although
research with the ideal design is not available to support
this conclusion, it appears that these more collaborative approaches to change that
recognize the organizational
contexts
of food service staff, were more successful
in achieving
behavioral
change in food service staff than more traditional
cognitively-oriented
training
programs.
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Findings from several of the observational studies provide further support for
more collaborative approaches to training that fully recognize the broader policy
and food contexts within which school food service personnel function. In a
qualitative study using indepth interviews with 31 respondents across different
size school districts in Pennsylvania, DeMicco {1990) found that while 75% were
aware of and felt positive toward the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, they
perceived barriers. Barriers that impeded the implementation of the Dietary
Guidelines were, financial constraints of changing menus, maintaining or increasing
participation rates, and the poor nutrition quality of government commodity foods.
Hall and Read (1990) found that only 48% of the population of school food service
directors in the stat of Georgia felt adequately to very adequately prepared to
implement the Dietary Guidelines. Feelings of adequacy were positively related to
participating in the state Department of Education's conference on implementing
the Dietary Guidelines.
Sneed and White (1993) and Gregoire and Sneed (1994) have conducted
national surveys of the continuing education needs of school-level and district-level
school food service personnel. In terms of needs for continuing education, the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans received a score of 1.7 and 2.3 from school level
managers and supervisors, respectively. This item received a need score of 1.89
from district-level supervisors and directors. The possible scores ranged from 0
(no need) to 3 (high need) on both surveys. In both surveys, items relating to
relevant laws and regulations, personnel management, and merchandising received
high scores.

Implici_tions for Nutrition

Education Policies, Programs, and Research

Although it was beyond the scope of this project to carry out the critical
review of the extensive
and apparently
high quality training efforts of the 1970s,
this literature should be examined by USDA for insights into effective approaches.
Some of the models emerging from this early work may well provide insights into
how to proceed with future training.
From this review it appears that the more collaborative models for achieving
change that recognize the broader contexts within which school food services
function should be evaluated for effectiveness in comparison to more standard
cognitively-oriented
approaches to training. If these prove to be effective in
evaluation studies, then training programs based on these and similar models
should be created and widely disseminated.
From this review, it appears that USDA may need to play a bit of a
"cheerleading role" in building support for training and research on staff training in
the food service community.
Cluskey and Messersmith
(1991) found that while
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Iow motivation, lack of skills, and Iow productivity were perceived as problems
across four types of noncommercial foodservice operations including schools, and
it was recognized that training could address these, there was not the time,
money, or
organizations support for a training effort. Further, testing of training and
educational programs ranked 19th in priority in a recent study of food service
research needs.
Only 44% of participants
in the survey identified
this topic as
needing further research (Matthews,
Bedford, and Hiemstra,
1986).

SECTION THREE: NUTRITION AND HEALTH PARAPROFESSIONALS

Pr_ 1980s

Studies

In 1963, Reismann (1984) wrote that the utilization
of the paraprofessional
can "provide
millions of new jobs for the unemployed;
create human-service
positions that cannot be automated
out of existence;
rehabilitate
the poor through
meaningful employment; provide more and 'closer' service for the poor; reduce
humanpower
shortages in education,
health and social work; and free the
professional
for more creative and supervisory
roles."
Thus began what has been
called the "paraprofessional
or new careers movement"
in United States (Pickett,
1984).
In the field of nutrition,
this movement
took the form of the creation of the
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), with its program aides
who served as paraprofessional
nutrition
educators,
the incorporation
of nutrition
content into the teaching done by general health aides (OIson and Pringle, 1973),
and the employment
of nutrition aides in the Special Supplemental
Food Program
for Women, Infants and Children (WlC) (Classen, 1976).
Since no review of this
early and very informative
literature
exists, a more detailed description
will be
provided here than was done for teachers and food service workers in the previous
two sections.
The Expanded Food _n_ Nul;riti0n Education Program. The Expanded Food
and Nutrition
Education Program (EFNEP) had its roots in a cooperative
pilot project
between the Federal Extension Service and the Alabama Extension Service (Oliver,
1967).
This project was designed to develop and test methods and materials for
use in an educational
program for young homemakers
living in Iow-income,
rural
areas in five Alabama counties.
Training of the part-time
nonprofessional
aides
was primarily on-the-job and utilized the aides' diaries or logs as the source for
identifying
training needs. These logs were also used for program evaluation
purposes.
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Based on the success of the Alabama and other pilot projects, in November of
1968, Orville Freeman, then Secretary of Agriculture, allotted $10 million of special
funds to the Cooperative Extension Service for the purpose of hiring and training
aides to help improve the diets of Iow-income families
(Spindler, Jacobson, and
Russell, 1969). By October of 1969, 5,000 Extension aides were working with
200,000 poor families across the country to improve their diets.
From the beginning of the program, it was emphasized that the program
aides' purpose was to teach others rather than merely to perform a service.
"Program aides keep their focus on education rather than personal help in order to
break the chair of dependence" (Spindler, 1967). Continuous on-the-job training,
as well as concentrated
training at the beginning of employment
were considered
essential for an effective
program.
Spindler, Jacobson, and Russell (1969) state, "A minimum of 3 weeks'
induction
training is recommended,
of which at least 15 lessons or about 30 hours,
should be training in food and nutrition.
In addition to this induction
training,
the
aides receive in-service training each week." The logs were used in the weekly
sessions as a way to identify issues for discussion in training. In this second
phase of training,
the aides also received the materials they would be using with
families.
Spindler, Jacobson, and Russell (1969) also noted, "Using nonprofessionals
as teachers has certain dangers.
They are not always limited by the facts as are
professionals."
As a result, emphasis was put on training as a means for keeping
the teaching
accurate.
Much of the early research on the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education
Program focused on overall program feasibility
and impact.
No studies were found
that focused only on training of the paraprofessionals.
Most of the feasibility and
impact studies did provide some comments
on the training of the aides. The
pioneering studies of Wang and Ephross (1971), Green, Wang, and Ephross
(1974), and Wang (1977) exemplify the program impact research of this era.
Numerous other studies of the same type were also done, but these are the most
widely read and identify the salient issues of the time better than any of the
others.
In their first paper, Wang and Ephross (1971), used a post-test only design in
two very racially different counties in Maryland to examine the self-reported
changes in nutrition
practices,
sense of hope, and graduation
readiness of 119
homemakers selected randomly from the population served. Seventy-three percent
of the homemakers could specify a new food they used that they had learned
about from the aide. Although
nutritional
practices
were said to have improved,
only 57 percent of the meals could be judged as well-balanced or fairly well28
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balanced. Seventy-five percent of the blacks and 58 percent of the whites looked
to the future with hope which the authors identify as indirect but clear evidence for
the impact of the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program. The program
aides indicated that there were few programs into which the homemakers could
"graduate" and thus felt uncomfortable about dropping families. Related to
training, the aides felt well trained in nutrition
but thought they needed more
simple materials to use with homemakers.
Their primary expressed needs were for
training in areas peripheral
to nutrition
and in how to help the client.
In their second paper, Green, Wang and Ephross (1974) included 93 of the
homemakers
from the first study and they compared the 49 homemakers
who
were still being visited after 3 years with those 44 who had progressed out of the
program after the end of their second year. These authors conclude,
"The
longitudinal data on nutritional, attitudinal, and behavioral effects indicate that the
impact of the aide on homemaker
improvement
diminishes
after the first year of
contact, and that continuing home visits with the same homemakers in the third
year are of minimal value."
The authors point out that this finding may be a
function of the limited scope of the program's objectives and indicate that
homemakers
may lose interest in nutrition
if other major needs like health are
unmet.
The authors also discuss the need for training aides in techniques
to
control rather than create dependency.
In the 1977 study, Wang (1977) compared the results achieved by the
Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP), a categorical
approach
to effect dietary change, with the Family Aid Program (FAP), a more general
program for families of which nutrition education
was one component.
The EFNEP
data were drawn from the first study described above and the FAP data were from
a 1973-75 evaluation study.
The EFNEP group had a group of designated friends
to approximate
controls and the FAP group had a matched independent
control
group.
All participants
had been in the programs 18 to 24 months at the time of
the evaluation.
Thus the study had a pre-post comparison
group design.
The mean nutritional adequacy of meals was compared between the groups.
The EFNEP homemakers and their controls were nearly identical in the adequacy of
meals. The FAP homemakers
had significantly
(p _ 0.01) more nutritionally
adequate meals than their controls and the EFNEP and FAP homemakers
did not
differ. The authors interpret their findings to indicate that while EFNEP has made
some improvement
in food practices, a program with a more general approach to
families'
problems
is indicated.
Based on the findings, Wang (1977) urged examination
of the cost-benefit
issue in assessing program effectiveness
and determining
its efficiency.
She
appeared to believe that for the same amount of expenditure, more Iow-income
people could be served better.
According
to her, the cost-benefit
issue was
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particularly
relevant to the method of on-the-job
training.
She stated, "The present
mode of training, while supportive of the aide's activities, lacks standardization and
gives little encouragement
to career mobility.
At the same time, career mobility
is
of great concern to aides in terms of self actualization
and career improvement.
There are alternative modes of training which could improve program effectiveness
as well as meet the needs of the aides to become paraprofessionals."
She then
cites the practical
nurse training
program.
Two additional
studies of this era came from East Harlem in New York City.
Both examined the additional impact of EFNEP beyond the nutrition counseling
provided by a nutritionist
at a Maternal and Infant Care clinic in a hospital.
Thus
the studies had a pre-post comparison
group design.
In the first which examined
pregnant women's
diets, those women with aide assistance
had significantly
(p <
0.05) higher calcium and energy intakes and had a greater number of nutrients
meeting two-thirds
of the RDA in the third trimester
of pregnancy than did the
control women (Bowering, Morrison, Lowenberg, and Tirado, 1976). The authors
were also able to associate the number of aide visits when nutrition was discussed
with selected outcomes.
In a second study, this group examined
infant nutrition
outcomes (Bowering, Lowenberg, Morrison, Parker, and Tirado, 1976). The results
of this study are not as dramatic as the first although the infants whose mothers
received aide visits did seem to offer a wider variety of foods to their infants,
sometimes
at an early age.
One particulary
interesting
study of the era associated
characteristics
of the
paraprofessional
with the achievement
of program goals (Yerka, 1974).
Using a
non-equivalent
control group design, Yerka (1974) examined gross food
consumption,
nutritional
level (both from the 24-hour food recall), nutrition
knowledge,
and homemakers
self-reported
changes in behavior and attitudes
that
they attributed
to the program in 76 experimental
homemakers
and 13 control
homemakers.
The experimental
women were taught by 20 newly hired program
assistants
in New York City who had an initial three-week
training and weekly
inservicethereafter.
All experimental
homemakers
had received at least 6 home
visits.
Yerka then predicted
program outcomes
by using six different aide
characteristics.
In the total sample, she found that job persistence, experience,
attitude
toward work, age, and knowledge
of teaching-learning
strategies,
and
education explained 62% of the variance in the knowledge
outcome.
In the whole
sample, there were no significant predictors of gross food consumption and
nutritional
level of the diet. She was able to add on-the-job
performance
to the
regression equation
with a smaller sample of aides for whom this information
was
available.
This variable alone was highly significant
in predicting
gross food
consumption
and the nutritional
level of the diet, explaining
45 percent (out of 57
percent) and 50 percent (out of 76 percent) of the variance.
These findings
indicate the characteristics
that program officials
should attend to in the hiring and
training of paraprofessionals
in order to achieve the desired program outcomes.
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In summary,
this early program evaluation
literature
shows that the Expanded
Food and Nutrition
Education Program conducted
by paraprofessionals
does have
an impact on clients, although there appears to be a point of diminishing
returns in
terms of length of participation
in the program.
In this time period, great emphasis
was given to the importance
of training the paraprofessional
working
in EFNEP.
However,
no studies focussing
exclusively
on the effects of training were found.
Training issues were discussed
in several of the impact studies.
The impression
from the literature
is that in regard to nutrition
content,
the training was extensive
although the aides would like more simple teaching materials to use with
homemakers.
Aides appear to want the training broadened to other subjectmatters that relate to their work as well as to teaching processes.
Yerka (1974)
found that knowledge of teaching-learning strategies was positively associated
with program impact, as were job persistence
and positive attitudes
toward work.
The personal development
of the aide also seems to be desired.
Iscam and Nelson
(1977) found that few aides see EFNEP as leading to career advancement and they
call for this as an incentive for keeping more ambitious
aides with EFNEP.
Health and WIC Aides.
In regard to training general health aides to
incorporate
nutrition
into their teaching,
one pre-1980s
study will be discussed.
Olson and Pringle (1973) assessed the effectiveness
of a nine-day educational
training session on diabetes and obesity in improving the knowledge
and
subsequent
teaching behavior of Community
Health Representatives
employed by
Great Lakes Intertribal
Council.
Using a single group, pre-post,
follow-up
design,
the authors found a significant
(p <0.001)
improvement
in knowledge
at post-test.
At this time, the questions on food composition
and exchanges were not answered
correctly
by 50% of trainees.
At the two month follow-up,
trainees were urging
their clients to get diet prescriptions,
helping them to understand
these
prescriptions, and generally teaching about diabetes. Trainees were not attempting
to teach the exchange system or the planning of menus, areas in which they
lacked knowledge
as shown above. This study and its findings are fairly
representative
of several other studies of this pre-1980s
era in which
paraprofessionals
in health, child development,
and other fields were given special
nutrition
training so they could incorporate
nutrition
into their broader program
interventions.
No studies could be found in the research literature that systematically
examined
the effects of training of paraprofessionals
in the Supplemental
Food
Program for Women, Infants and Children (WlC). This finding will be discussed
more fully in the section of the paper dealing with recent studies.

Review

of Re_;ent Studies
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Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program. Two studies that examined
the effects of training on paraprofessionals and also had acceptable experimental
or quasi-experimental designs were found in the literature published since 1980.
These are summarized
briefly in Table 2. The vast majority of the research
literature of this time period examines the impact of EFNEP on the food and
nutrient intakes of homemakers.
Since the training studies are most central to the
goal of this paper, they will be discussed first and in the greatest depth.
The
general EFNEP program impact studies will be discussed
next and in less detail
since they generally give few insights into the effects of training on the
paraprofessionals'
performance
as nutrition
educators.
Looker, Long, Hamilton, and Shannon (1983) had the objective of developing
a model for the training and updating of aides that also updated the home
economists
without
face-to-face
contact
with the university-based
Extension
specialist.
They developed
modules on six topics:
vitamins,
fruits and vegetables,
cardiovascular disease and nutrition, the fat-controlled diet, nutrition during
pregnancy
and lactation,
and infant nutrition.
Each module consisted
ofs selfinstruction leaders' guide for the home economists, a teaching package for the
home economist to use in training the aides, and lesson plans for the aides to use
in teaching.
Ten Pennsylvania
EFNEP sites participated
in the study.
Five sites with 38
aides were in the experimental
group and five matched sites with 39 aides were in
the control group that received the training after participating
in the study.
Pre and
post- knowledge
tests, as well as a six months follow-up
test in the experimental
group were administered.
For the four modules in which the strong experimental
design was followed, training on three resulted in significantly (p < 0.01) higher
knowledge
scores in the experimental
group.
Six-month
follow-up
scores declined
slightly, but not significantly.
The authors indicate that the module for which there
was no significant
difference
between the groups dealt with theories of heart
disease development
and their physiological
description.
They felt this material
was more abstract than that contained in the other modules and thus was
conceptually
more difficult
and this may be the explanation
for the lack of
difference.
All in all, this study has a strong experimental
design, good
measurement instruments, a follow-up measurement point, and strong data
analysis.
It clearly demonstrates
an effect of a training program on the knowledge
of aides. It did not examine the impact of the training on the performance
of
teaching
behavior
by the paraprofessionals.
In a Masters thesis and an article published from it Cadwallader
(1985) and
Cadwallader
and Olson (1986) examined the effect of a breastfeeding
training
program on the knowledge,
attitudes,
and behavioral
(teaching)
intentions
of
EFNEP paraprofessionals.
Using a pre-post test design with nearly the entire
population
of EFNEP paraprofessionals
in New York State, these investigators
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examined the effect of a four and one-half hour breatfeeding training session on
the paraprofessionals.
About half of the training focused on subject-matter
content identified as needed in an earlier survey of the population. The other half
focused on reviewing
the teaching materials that were being made available to the
aides and discussing strategies for their use. A wide variety of instructional
techniques including demonstrations were used. The outcomes of interest were
knowledge
of breastfeeding,
the attitudes
toward
breastfeeding,
the perceived
adequacy of knowledge, attitudes toward teaching about breastfeeding, and
confidence in ability to teach on this topic. The training session had highly
significant
(p < 0.001) effects on all the above outcomes
at post-test.
Twentyeight aides who were not able to attend the regional training sessions had
significantly
lower knowledge
scores (p < 0.01) than the intervention
group, but
did not differ on any of the other outcomes.
At the post-test,
perceptions
of the
drawbacks
of breastfeeding
and teaching about breastfeeding
plus self-confidence
in teaching were the best predictors of the paraprofessionals intention to perform
goal teaching
behaviors.
At the 8 month follow-up,
there was a significant
decline in attitudes
toward
teaching
breastfeeding
and the perceived expectations
of others that the aide
teach this topic, but an increase in behavioral intention to teach. By the 8 month
follow-up, perceptions of drawbacks of breastfeeding and teaching about it, the
paraprofessionals' perceptions of others' expectations that they teach, and the
number of pregnant homemakers with whom they worked were the best predictors
of intention
to perform goal teaching behaviors.
This study shows that training
had an effect on key paraprofessional
characteristics
and that the importance
of
some of these characteristics
in predicting
teaching
behavior changes over time as
the paraprofessionals
use the program materials.
The findings
indicate that
continued
training is needed and should focus on strengthening
perceptions
of
strong expectations
to teach on this topic and decreasing
perceptions
of
drawbacks
associated
with breatfeeding
and teaching about it. The unique
strength
of this study is that it links training with performance
of teaching
behavior.
In the 1980s an onward, the bulk of the research on the EFNEP examined the
effects of program participation on the self-reported diets of the clients, using
information
derived from 24-hour food recalls. Although
these studies are not
particularly
helpful in evaluating
the effects of training,
they provide useful
background
information.
One study utilized a randomized
control group design
with pre and post measurements
and was conducted
in California (Del Tredici, Joy,
Omelich,
Laughlin,
1988).
Three hundred fifty-five
EFNEP participants
received
instruction
over a six month time period and 328 received no instruction.
At the
beginning of the study, there were no differences in food recall scores between the
EFNEP and the control groups. After 6 months of instruction, there was a
significant
increase in the food recall score in the EFNEP group and no change in
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the control group. Using path analysis the investigators found that number of visits
and length of visits directly increased knowledge gains and knowledge gains had a
positive effect on food recall scores.

A second study with a strong design examined the diets of 129 randomly
selected graduates of the Maryland EFNEP at enrollment, graduation and follow-up
with 194 new enrolles in the program.
The outcome was a score based on
consumption
of the recommended
number of servings in the Daily Food Guide.
The graduates and the enrolles had similar diet scores at entry into the program.
The graduates improved consistently throughout the intervention period and
declined at foUow-up.
Nevertheless,
the graduates had significantly
higher (p
0.01 ) scores at follow-up
than the new enrolles did at entry.
Three studies published in this time period used single group, pre-post-test
designs (Romero, Medeiros,
and Melcher,
1988; Torisky, Hertzler, Johnson,
Keller,
Hodges and Mifflin,
1989; Brink and Sobal, 1994).
Basically, these studies all
have very similar findings in very different populations. Program participants
improved
their knowledge
and food practices while participating
in the program and
most tended to retain these changes in the follow-up period.
Health and WlC Paraprofessionals.
No studies could be found in the literature
that address the effects of training on the functioning
of paraprofessionals
in the
Supplemental
Nutrition
Program for Women, Infants and Children (WlC), although
the literature
search identified
a large number of training manuals that had been
written for this group by state and regional level staff. This situation may, in part,
be due to the reasons behind the use of paraprofessionals in WlC. As Brown
(1974) has noted, the professional
reaction to paraprofessionals
has basically
taken two principle directions:
One has stressed the unique advantages
they
provide in service delivery;
The other has recommended
that paraprofessionals
perform
"routine"
duties that free professionals
from clerical and other menial
tasks.
As Classen (1974) described the role of the nutrition aide as distributing
vouchers,
screening
registering
clients, making referrals and conducting
frequent
short talks, it is possible that the latter is the view held of the paraprofessional
in
WlC. She goes on to state, "She has freed the nutritionist's time for program
planning, for conducting more detailed in-service training and for dealing with those
complex problems encountered
commonly
in a WlC Program..."
Training would
not likely be given the same high-level of importance if the paraprofessionals job is
viewed as routine in comparison
to the situation
where the paraprofessional
is
viewed as bringing some unique characteristics
to the program that actually
enhance the services offered to clients.
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Poland, Giblin, Waller, and Bayer (1991) have recruited and trained
indigenous paraprofessionals who they call "advocates", provided them with
training, and involved them in a supervised case management approach to prenatal
intervention in a home visiting program in Detroit. The case management approach
included the assessing of a broad spectrum of needs such as social support
(emotional comfort, tangible assistance, and information), identifying sources of
assistance, assisting with medical forms, promoting positive attitudes toward
pregnancy and prenatal care, reducing unhealthy practices, and goal setting. To
evaluate the intervention, Iow income women attending a publicly-funded prenatal
clinic were randomly assigned to a paraprofessional.
A comparison group matched
for ethnicity, parity and trimester entering prenatal care was also selected. Women
followed by a paraprofessional advocates had significantly more prenatal
appointments (p <_ 0.01) and infants of higher birthweight (p <_0.01). Intensity of
contact with a paraprofessional contributed significantly (p <_ 0.05) to the amount
of prenatal care received. The authors speculate that the key effect of home
visiting by a paraprofessional is likely to be social support.
A somewhat similar program of peer health workers has been instituted
among Hispanic farmworker families (Warrick, Wood, Meister, de Zapien, 1992;
Meister, Warrick, de Zapien, Wood, 1992). In this program five promotoras were
hired for ten hours per week and paid $5.00 per hour. They received four hours of
training per week over a two month period. "Teaching the promotoras
how to
teach was as important
as providing them knowledge
about pregnancy"
(Meister et
al., 1992). Instruction was both didactic and experiential. The promatoras fulfilled
three essential functions
for the women and their families:
teacher, friend and
advocate.
They led weekly classes, made home visits, provided transportation
to
classes and intervened
on behalf of the women with public agencies to assist
families to enroll for prenatal services.
Although
no specific information
is reported
on birthweights
of infants of other health characteristics,
general information
on
the acceptance of the program is. Generally, the information learned was new to
the women and it was viewed as helpful (eg. exercises helped control the pain of
labor). The women appreciated
having a friend and the promotoras'
stature in the
community was elevated as a result of their new roles.
A logical extension of some of the ideas embedded in the programs above
and of current public health importance is involving women in the role of peer
counselor in support of breastfeeding.
Both AGRICOLA and MEDLINE were
extensively
searched by subject and author to locate articles on training programs
for breastfeeding
counselors.
Only two citations were found and they were for
training manuals with no articles describing
their evaluation.
Searching
individual
journals, two potential relevant articles were found that described a postpartum
breastfeeding
support intervention
carried out "under the direction
of the WlC
nutritionist" (Saunders and Carroll, 1988) and the effects of peer counselors on
initiation,
exclusivity
and duration of breastfeeding
(Kistin, Abramson
and Dublin,
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1994). Since the first intervention study included a hospital visit, a phone call or
letter, and a structured group support class at two-weeks postpartum, presumably
these activities
were carried out by personnel
other than the nutritionist
although
this is not explicitly stated and no description
is given of who did them. The
intervention
group breastfed
consistently
and significantly
longer than the control
group (at various time points, p was always less than 0.03).
In the second study,
women in the counselor group had significantly greater (p <: 0.05) initiation (93%
vs. 70%), exclusivity (77% vs. 40%), and duration (mean of 15 weeks vs. 8
weeks) than women in the no counselor group.
Finally, two documents
from the Food and Nutrition Service of USDA were
searched:
"Promoting
Breastfeeding
in WlC: A Compendium
of Practical
Approaches"
(1988) and "WlC Breastfeeding
Promotion
Study and Demonstration,
Phase IV Report, Vol. 1" (1990). In the first the South Fulton Health Center's
Resource Mothers program is described.
In this program, the Resource Mothers
received five half-day training sessions initially.
They were tested at the end of
each session, however these results are not reported. In addition, they meet once
very two weeks once they are working. Each resource mother works 19 to 24
hours per week in two health centers with an average caseload of 27 women.
They counsel and assist mothers in the maternity
unit, conduct monthly classes on
breastfeeding
as well as provide one-on-one
counseling
in the waiting area of the
health center.
Patient satisfaction
with the program is high.
In the second document,
seven demonstration
projects are described.
Peer
counselors
perform some functions
ranging from group classes, individual
counseling
and scheduling
participants
in all of these projects.
Asingle
peer
counselor was used in three sites and four to seven were used in the other four
sites. The sites had varying experiences
with peer counselors.
However they
concluded that with proper training and management,
they could make a
contribution
to breastfeeding
promotion
and support.
No specific details are given
on what constitutes
proper training and management.
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Conclusions
From the data above it appears that nutrition education programs that utilize
paraprofessionals and health intervention programs that utilize paraprofessionals to
provide nutrition intervention along with other assistance, produce measurable
effects on the desired program outcomes whether they are nutrition knowledge,
food intake, seeking care or birthweight.
Given the important role of the
paraprofessional in these programs, surprisingly little systematic research has been
done evaluating the specific effects of training on performance of targeted teaching
and intervention behaviors by the paraprofessionals.
The research that has been
done clearly demonstrates that training activities increase paraprofessionals'
knowledge of the subject-matter they may be teaching. Yerka's (1974) early
research, the later research of Cadwallader (1985) and Cadwallader and Olson
(1986), as well as the commentary of Giblin (1989) question whether the
paraprofessional's knowledge is her most important characteristic in determining
program outcomes with clients. This is a serious issue for the EFNEP which has a
strong history of emphasizing accuracy of information presented by the
paraprofessional in its training activities. Clearly this issue merits further
consideration and research.

Implications

for Nutrition

Education

Policies,

Programs,

and Research

In 1989, EFNEP celebrated its 20th birthday and an issue of the Journal of
Nvtrition Education included several articles on the program. In a viewpoint article,
Randall, Brink, and Joy (1989) discuss several of the program's significant features
that are associated with its success. The first in the list is "The EFNEP's
paraprofessionals are crucial to the programs' educational success. The effective
implementation
of a local EFNEP program involves a felicitous
match between
client groups and indigenous
paraprofessionals."
The authors go on to discuss
how EFNEP employment
provides personal growth and career development
opportunities
for the paraprofessionals.
What is stunning
is how few empirical
data there are for these assertions
in the published,
peer reviewed
literature
since
1980.
The quote above implies that "indigenousness" of the paraprofessional is an
important
characteristic.
In a recent study in New York State, personal interviews
were conducted with 51 clients and a self-administered questionnaire was given to
43 professional
and 173 paraprofessional
staff.
The results showed that both
paraprofessionals
and professionals
held inaccurate
perceptions
of their clients.
EFNEP staff frequently
underestimated
the ability and self-esteem
of clients and
the extent to which clients adhered to and considered
important
the EFNEP
objectives. Contrary to expectations, the paraprofessionals did not have
perceptions
of the clients that were any more accurate than were those of
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professionals. Two explanations are possible. The paraprofessionals never were
indigenous or as they worked in the program, they became more like the
professionals.
The EFNEP is based on the premise that indigenousness
is
important
to program outcome.
Clearly these results raise a number of questions
about the basic philosophy
and structural
characteristics
of EFNEP.
In a review of the literature
on effective
utilization
and evaluation
of
indigenous
health care workers,
Giblin (1989) indicates that training of these
workers is less the acquiring of specific program skills and more the effort to
preserve the indigenous
essence of the person.
He goes on to outline the
characteristics
of a training program that will preserve indigenous
values while
inculcating
agency priorities:
train paraprofessionals
and their supervisors
concurrently,
avoid initial rigid didactic
training which may undermine
the natural
skills of the trainee, emphasize
the enhancement
of interpersonal
skills,rely
primarily
upon continuous
on-the-job
training to reduce anxiety before assuming
program responsibilities, and provide a format for the paraprofessionals'
contributions
to evolving program goals and procedures.
The EFNEP may benefit
for examining
these in relation to its current approaches
to training the
paraprofessionals
employed
by the program.
A second issues deserving some attention
is the changing nature of poverty
in the U.S. Chipmanand Kendall (1989) state, "Whether there has been an actual
change in the characteristics
of the poor over the past twenty years or merely a
change in the types of Iow-income
homemakers
enrolling in EFNEP is uncertain.
What is clear is the need to constantly
evaluate the Iow-income
population
and to
adjust the program accordingly.
To address the issue of cost-effectiveness,
EFNEP
has been exploring
new strategies
of recruiting
and teaching clients.
One very
interesting
study from Pierce County in Washington
State found that clients
recruited to EFNEP through WlC and Headstart were more highly educated and
more likely to be white that clients recruited in more tradition ways (Armstrong,
Butkus, Movium and Crowley,
1992).
They also had better diets at entry into the
program.
Thus EFNEP is in a dilemma of balancing cost-efficiency
of program
delivery with reaching clients in greatest need of nutrition
education.

SECTION FOUR:

NUTRITION

AND HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

NUTRITIONISTS
The Society for Nutrition
Education
(1987) has outlined the competencies
that nutrition education specialists should have in human nutrition, learning theory,
and educational methods/behavioral change. The Society sees a Masters degree
as being necessary for achieving
these competencies.
Although
it is recognized
that nutrition education
is a component
of the job description
of many nutrition
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professionals such as dietitians, public health nutritionists, home economists, a
nutrition education specialist "specializes" in nutrition education. This means they
are "trained in the fundamental principles of human nutrition, learning theory, and
educational methods including behavior change strategies. This professional
nutrition educator designs, implements and evaluations nutrition education
programs which focus on developing
and maintaining
positive food and nutrition
behaviors."
From this author's experience, most undergraduate and graduate programs
prepare students with competency in food and nutrition, but fall short in the areas
of eating behavior, behavioral and educational theory, research methods and
program evaluation, and design and delivery of nutrition education. These become
critical areas for continuing education because these are the subject-matter areas in
which the needs are greatest and training can make the most difference. Thus this
portion of the literature review is focused on the effects of continuing education in
these subject matter areas on
nutritionists.

Pre 1980s

$1;udies

This era is probably best characterized as one in which nutritionists and
dietitians
had unrealistic
expectations
about what might be expected
from nutrition
education and dietary counseling
(Zifferblatt
and Wilbur,
1977).
There is also
some hint in the literature that these professionals'
performance
in education
and
counseling
was not satisfactory.
Several different
continuing
education
interventions
on the topic of counseling
were implemented
with positive results
(Blitz and Derelian, 1978).

Review

of Recent

Studies

From the literature
published since 1980s, one randomized
controlled
intervention
study directed at teaching skills was found, as were two high quality
surveys of continuing education needs of large professional groups of nutritionists.
This study is summarized below and in Table 2.
Roach, Pichert, Stetson, Lorenz, Boswell and Schlundt (1992) recruited 30
staff dietitians
from six urban hospitals and randomly assigned them to take the
"Effective Patient Teaching" course or a control group. The course is a 30 hour
continuing
education
course that contains equal segments
of faculty-led
lecturediscussions and videotaped micro-teaching exercises. The course focuses on 20
specific teaching
skills and during the course participants
are given immediate
feedback
on their progress.
Overall, participation
in the course resulted in
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significant improvements on these skills across the one week, one month and three
month follow-ups.
The experimental and the control groups differed significantly
(p <0.05) at one week and one month, but not at three months. The essential
teaching
functions
and presentation
skills components
followed
the same pattern
as the overall score but the interpersonal
and adherence
promotion
skills did not
change with the course and did not differ by groups.
This may indicate that these
latter components
of effective
teaching are more resistant
to change.
The first survey was carried out with a random sample of 5,000 registered
dietitians
(RDs) and dietetic technicians
registered
(DTRs) in the United States
(Flynn, Bryk, and Neal, 1991).
The overall response rate was 60.7 percent for the
RDs and 43.2 percent for the DTRs. Most of the RDs were in clinical practice but
6.6 percent were in community
dietetics (the area probably most relevant to this
paper.) Among community
dietitians,
nutrition
education
for the public was rated
highest as a topic for continuing
education,
followed
closely by cardiovascular
disease, behavior modification and wellness/health promotion. None of the other
subgroups
(clinical, private practice,
management
or education)
rated nutrition
education
as highly.
Somewhat
surprisingly,
in the other survey, nutrition
education
was ranked
near the bottom as a topic for continuing
education.
A survey was conducted
of
787 r_,.,trition personnel
employed
in public health agencies in eight southeastern
states tHaughton
and Traylor, 1988).
This group ranked adolescent
pregnancy,
high risk pregnancy, lactation, and altered nutritional habits and abuses during
pregnancy
most highly.
Nutrition education
in community
settings ranked 18th out
of 23 items. From the data in the paper, it appeared that a fairly large portion of
respondents worked in WIC (18%).

Conclusions
Overall, these results seem to indicate a limited interest in continuing
education
on topics related to nutrition
education.
Practicing
dietitians
do appear
to change components
of their overall teaching skills as a result of participating
in
a skill-oriented
continuing
education
program.
Again, the research literature
is
sparse on the topic and this makes most conclusions
tentative.

Implications

for Policy,

Prooram_

_nd Research

The training of the other inntermediaries
addressed
earlier in this paper,
teachers,
food service providers
and paraprofessionals,
depends on having a group
of prepared nutritionists
to carry out the training functions.
USDA, the relevant
professional
societies,
and universities
should work in partnership
to further the
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recognition of the competencies needed for a specialization in nutrition education
and then put undergraduate, graduate and continuing education training programs
in place to prepare a cadre of well-trained nutrition education specialists. As the
lead agency in nutrition education at the Federal level, USDA has a unique
responsibility in fostering the effective education and training of nutrition education
specialists.
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HEALTH PROFESSIONALS
Much has been written on the need to incorporate nutrition care and services
more firmly into health care, including a recent article by the author on how health
care professionals could play a greater role in promoting positive nutritional
practices during pregnancy and lactation (Olson, 1993). In additional, a recent
national survey of primary care physicians indicates that there is much room for
improvement to reach this goal (Levine, Wigren, Chapman, Kerner, Bergman, and
Rivlin, 1993).
Most of the research to date has focused on the undergraduate medical
cur'icu'um and residency training of physicians. A recent study by Murphy (1990)
ind_ :ares that this may indeed be an appropriate point of focus. She found that
physicians who attended continuing education did not differ significantly in their
opinions about nutrition than those who did not participate in continuing education.
She indicates that this may suggest that physicians are more likely to be influenced
favorably when nutrition exposure occurs before starting office practice.
No randomized controlled trials of nutrition training as part of continuing
education programs for physicians were found in the literature search. Several
studies with pre-post test designs were found. The recent literature focuses
primarily on nutrition in relation to chronic disease prevention. The article by Jack,
Gans, McQuade, Culpepper, Laswell, Hume, Dowling, and Carleton (1991) is a
good example of this literature which generally does find significant training
effects. The earlier (1970s) physician training literature tended to focus more on
maternal and child nutrition issues such as infant feeding and again positive effects
on knowledge were found.
The current continuing education literature for physicians also tends to focus
on family-practice
and other primary care physicians.
The pre-post test evaluation
of the effects of an education program provided by a physician nutrition specialist
is a good example of this type of study (Lazarus, Weinsier, and Boker, 1993).
OIson (1993) has identified the perceptual and structural barriers to greater
provision of nutritional care within the context of the health core. These include:
physicians'
perceptions
that patients do not want and will not follow dietary
advice, physicians' lack of self-confidence in promoting dietary change, lack of
staff, time and space for nutrition education, inadequate reimbursement for
services.
These must be addressed before the potential
benefits of continuing
education with health professionals can be achieved. The current health care
reform effort has the potential
to address these barriers and improve the outlook
for continuing
education
in nutrition
for health professionals.
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